Background {#s1}
==========

Hemorrhage is a leading cause of preventable deaths, and it is responsible for 1.5 million trauma-related fatalities worldwide annually.[@R1] Among those who survive the initial hemorrhage, long-term outcomes remain poor.[@R2] During hemorrhagic shock (HS), global hypoperfusion and subsequent organ ischemia can provoke systemic inflammatory responses that can worsen clinical outcomes.[@R4] Intestinal inflammation, in particular, may act as the driver of systemic inflammatory response leading to multiorgan failure in HS.[@R6] A potential way to reduce the long-term damage from hemorrhage could be to control the initial intestinal inflammation and injury.[@R8]

Recently, post-translational modifications of both histone and non-histone proteins have emerged as a potential treatment in trauma. The acetylation and deacetylation of histones are regulated by two classes of enzymes, histone acetyltransferases and histone deacetylases (HDACs).[@R10] HDACs remove acetyl groups from histones, encouraging tighter association of the histones with DNA and overall chromatin condensation. By preventing this, HDAC inhibitors (HDACIs) can promote gene transcription, resulting in production of proteins that are protective in trauma.[@R11] Acetylation also alters the function of numerous cytoplasmic proteins to create a "pro-survival phenotype".[@R12] There are 18 isoform subtypes of HDACs that can be subgrouped into four classes: class I (HDAC 1, 2, 3, 8), class IIa (HDAC 4, 5, 7, 9) and class IIb (HDAC 6, 10), and class III (SIRT 1--7) and class IV (HDAC 11).[@R13] Valproic acid (VPA), a non-selective HDACI that inhibits class I and IIa HDACs, has been rigorously tested in animal models of HS and injuries.[@R14] Due to its non-selective nature, however, the dose of VPA required to achieve these beneficial effects is high (150--400 mg/kg). Furthermore, the non-selective inhibition may have adverse effects that can limit its clinical utility.[@R17]

Recently, our group has tested various isoform-specific HDACIs in a rodent model of lethal HS. We found that MC1568 (a class IIa inhibitor) and ACY1083 (a class IIb inhibitor) were as effective as VPA in improving survival (survival: MC1568 vs. ACY1083 vs. VPA, 75% vs. 75% vs. 87.5%; p\>0.05).[@R18] However, their effectiveness in attenuating organ injury has not been compared. Furthermore, whether isoform-specific HDACIs act synergistically when administered together has not been established.

In this study, we sought to evaluate the efficacy of isoform-specific HDACIs and the non-selective HDACI (VPA) in attenuating intestinal inflammation and injury. We hypothesized that isoform-specific HDACIs would provide superior intestinal protection compared with VPA in a rodent model of HS. We also hypothesized that isoform-specific HDACIs would act synergistically when administered in combination.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Animal selection and acclimation {#s2-1}
--------------------------------

This study was designed in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. The experiments conducted followed relevant regulations and guidelines regarding animal welfare. Male Sprague Dawley rats (240--300 g) were purchased from Charles River Laboratories (Chicago, IL). Animals underwent an acclimation period of 5 days, during which they were provided food and water ad libitum.

Anesthesia and instrumentation {#s2-2}
------------------------------

Anesthesia was induced using 3% to 5% inhaled isoflurane mixed with air. A nose cone was placed for maintenance of anesthesia at 0.8% to 2.5% isoflurane, delivered through a veterinary multichannel anesthesia system and vaporizer (Kent Scientific, Torrington, CT).

A subcutaneous injection of bupivacaine (1 mg/kg of 1% solution) was administered for analgesia, and a vertical incision was made in the right groin to expose the femoral vessels. The right femoral artery and vein were both cannulated with polyethylene-50 catheters. The arterial line was used for blood withdrawal and hemodynamic monitoring (Ponemah Physiology Platform, Gould Instrument Systems, Valley View, OH), and the venous line was used for drug administration.

HS model {#s2-3}
--------

The model was designed to be sublethal to ensure survival until the end of the study to eliminate survival bias in tissue analyses. Total blood volume (TBV) was calculated according to the following formula: TBV (mL)=mass (g) × 0.06 (mL/g) + 0.77.[@R19] Rats were subjected to 40% TBV hemorrhage over 20 minutes. After hemorrhage, animals were left in unresuscitated shock for 20 minutes. Arterial blood gas samples were collected at baseline and postshock timepoints; sample volumes were subtracted from the total hemorrhage volume.

After shock, the animals were randomized to the following groups (n=4 per group): (1) sham (anesthetized and cannulated without hemorrhage or treatment), (2) vehicle (250 μL of 0.9% normal saline (NS)), (3) MC1568 (5 mg/kg in DMSO; MedChemExpress, NJ), (4) ACY1083 (30 mg/kg in cyclodextrin; Celgene, Summit, NJ), (5) MC1568+ACY1083 (combination group; 5 mg/kg in DMSO and 30 mg/kg in cyclodextrin, respectively), and (6) VPA (250 mg/kg in 0.9% NS). Drug administration was started immediately, and the doses were selected based on the manufacturer's recommendations as well as previous studies.[@R18] Treatment was administered via the femoral venous catheter over 15 minutes. In the combination group, ACY1083 was given first, followed immediately by MC1568. After drug administration, 200 µL of 0.9% NS was used to flush the catheter over 10 minutes. The total volume of drug and resuscitation was standardized between the groups. The catheters were then removed, vessels ligated, and skin closed with a running silk suture. Animals were then recovered from anesthesia and killed 3 hours post-treatment for tissue harvest ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Model of injuries. Animals were subjected to a 40% total blood volume hemorrhage, followed by a period of unresuscitated shock, and then treated with various histone deacetylase inhibitors. They were then observed for a period of 3 hours prior to euthanasia and sample collection. BL, baseline; NEC, necropsy; PH, posthemorrhage; PS, postshock; TBV, total blood volume.](tsaco-2019-000321f01){#F1}

Sample collection and tissue harvest {#s2-4}
------------------------------------

At the time of euthanasia, blood samples were collected by cardiac puncture, and sections of ileum 2 cm proximal to the ileocecal valve were harvested. Samples for biochemical analysis were rinsed with cold NS, flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80°C. Samples for histologic analysis were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, sliced into 5 µm sections, placed on slides, and stained with H&E.

Histopathologic analysis {#s2-5}
------------------------

A pathologist blinded to the group allocation of the samples quantified the intestinal histologic changes using the Chiu histopathologic injury score.[@R21]

Western blotting {#s2-6}
----------------

Western blotting was performed as described previously.[@R18] Tissue samples were manually homogenized with a glass homogenizer, and whole tissue extracts were prepared with radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (RIPA) whole cell lysis buffer supplemented with 1× phosphatase and protease inhibitors (Halt, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). The supernatant was collected after centrifugation at 10 000 RPM at 4°C for 15 minutes. Prior to loading on a 12% polyacrylamide gel, whole cell extracts were balanced by spectrophotometry using the Bradford assay to ensure equal loading. Once separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, proteins were electrotransferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane. Membranes were blocked for 30 minutes using 5% bovine serum albumin (Roche, Indianapolis, IN) dissolved in Tris-buffered saline infused with 0.035% Tween 20 (TBST) and then incubated with the primary antibody diluted in TBST containing 5% bovine serum albumin at 4°C overnight. Rabbit anti-cleaved caspase 3 (c-caspase 3, 1:1000) from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA) was used as the primary antibody.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay {#s2-7}
---------------------------------

Levels of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin 1 beta (IL-1β), and cytokine-induced neutrophil chemoattractant 1 (CINC-1) in serum and intestine samples were quantified using TNF-α, IL-1β and CINC-1 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits (R&D, Minneapolis, MN). Serum was prepared by allowing blood samples to clot for 1 hour at room temperature before centrifuging at 1500 revolutions per minute at 4°C for 10 minutes and collecting the supernatant. The intestinal tissue was homogenized as stated earlier. The concentrations of TNF-α, IL-1β, and CINC-1 were measured according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Statistical analysis {#s2-8}
--------------------

Using pilot data comparing endpoints for the NS group and the best treatment group, effect size (*d*) was determined. Sample sizes (n) were calculated with 80% power and 95% confidence for each variable: injury score (*d*=2.3; n=4), c-caspase 3 (*d*=7.9; n=2), CINC-1 (*d*=3.1; n=3), IL-1β intestine (*d*=4.8; n=2), IL-1β serum (*d*=6.5; n=2), TNF-α intestine (*d*=8.8; n=2), and TNF-α serum (*d*=4.1; n=2). Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism V.7 (La Jolla, CA). Differences among the three groups were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance test followed by Bonferroni post-hoc testing for multiple comparisons. All continuous variables are presented as mean±SEM. Statistical significance was defined as p\<0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

Survival and physiologic parameters {#s3-1}
-----------------------------------

All animals survived until the end of the experiment. There were no significant differences in body weight, mean arterial pressure (MAP), and lactate levels among the groups at baseline. At the end of the shock phase, all animals had significantly increased lactate values and reduced MAP when compared with their own baseline measurements ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}); however, there were no significant differences between the groups.

###### 

Select laboratory data

                                            Timepoint    
  ------------------------ ---------------- ------------ ----------------
  Weight (g)               Vehicle          272.±11.4    --
                           MC1568           276.3±7.4    --
                           ACY1083          279.5±10.0   
                           MC1568+ACY1083   270.5±11.7   
                           VPA              278.0±8.3    
  Cannulation time (min)   Vehicle          13.3±1.7     --
                           MC1568           15.0±1.6     
                           ACY1083          15.5±2.3     --
                           MC1568+ACY1083   18.5±1.0     
                           VPA              13.5±1.5     
  MAP (mm Hg)              Vehicle          94.9±1.5     50.8±3.5**\***
                           MC1568           92.2±5.4     49.1±1.3**\***
                           ACY1083          92.7±7.2     53.7±4.2**\***
                           MC1568+ACY1083   93.3±4.4     53.8±2.3**\***
                           VPA              94.1±4.5     57.9±2.9**\***
  Lactate (mmol/L)         Vehicle          1.4±0.1      4.3±1.0**\***
                           MC1568           1.5±0.2      4.9±0.6**\***
                           ACY1083          1.3±0.1      4.7±0.5**\***
                           MC1568+ACY1083   1.2±0.1      4.5±0.3**\***
                           VPA              1.3±0.2      4.3±0.6**\***

\*Significant difference compared with the baseline value of the same group (p\<0.05).

MAP, mean arterial pressure; VPA, valproic acid.

Isoform-specific HDACIs are superior to VPA in suppressing the IL-1β levels {#s3-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The levels of IL-1β in the intestine and serum were significantly elevated in the vehicle group as compared with sham, and treatment with all the HDACIs significantly decreased the IL-1β levels ([figure 2A,B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). MC1568 was superior to VPA in suppressing the IL-1β in the serum (IL-1β levels in the serum, pg/mL: MC1568, 53.3±19.3; VPA, 187.3±43.4; p=0.009), but not in the intestine (p=0.19). ACY1083 was superior to VPA in suppressing the IL-1β levels in both the intestine and serum (IL-1β levels in the intestine, pg/mL: ACY1083, 579.3±154.4; VPA, 1559±253; p=0.02; IL-1β levels in the serum, pg/mL: ACY1083, 24.3±13.5; VPA, 187.3±43.4; p=0.0012). No differences were observed between the MC1568 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (intestine and serum, p=0.99), and the ACY1083 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (intestine and serum, p=0.99).

![Effect of each HDACI treatment on HS-induced IL-1β levels in the (A) intestine and (B) serum. HS resulted in a significant increase in the levels of IL-1β in both the intestine and serum as compared with sham. In the intestine, treatment with each of MC (p\<0.0001), ACY (p\<0.0001), MC+ACY (p=0.0001), and VPA (p\<0.05) significantly decreased the expression of IL-1β compared with the vehicle. Expression of IL-1β in the intestine was significantly lower in the animals treated with ACY compared with VPA (p\<0.05). In the serum, treatment with MC (p\<0.0001), ACY (p\<0.0001), MC+ACY (p\<0.0001), and VPA (p\<0.01) significantly decreased the expression of IL-1β compared with the vehicle. Expression of IL-1β in the serum was significantly lower in each of the MC and ACY groups as compared with the VPA group (p\<0.01). ACY, ACY1083; HDACI, histone deacetylase inhibitor; HS, hemorrhagic shock; IL-1β, interleukin 1 beta; MC, MC1568; NS, normal saline vehicle; VPA, valproic acid; \* denotes significance between groups (p\<0.05).](tsaco-2019-000321f02){#F2}

Isoform-specific HDACIs are superior to VPA in suppressing the TNF-α levels {#s3-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The levels of TNF-α in the intestine and serum were significantly elevated in the vehicle group compared with sham, and these levels were significantly decreased in the treatment groups ([figure 3A,B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). TNF-α expression was significantly lower in the intestine and serum after treatment with MC1568 and ACY1083 when compared with VPA (TNF-α levels in the intestine, pg/mL: MC1568, 14.5±8.2; VPA, 85.5±15.5; p=0.0005; TNF-α levels in the serum, pg/mL: MC1568, 9.5±6.8; VPA, 98.5±14.4; p=0.003; TNF-α levels in the intestine, pg/mL: ACY1083, 5.8±4.4; VPA, 85.5±15.5; p=0.002; TNF-α levels in the serum, pg/mL: ACY1083, 3.8±2.2; VPA, 98.5±14.4; p=0.0015). No significant differences were observed between the MC1568 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (intestine: p=0.5; serum; p=0.7), and the ACY1083 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (intestine; p=0.12; serum; p=0.2).

![Effect of each HDACI treatment on HS-induced TNF-α levels in the (A) intestine and (B) serum. HS resulted in a significant increase in the levels of TNF-α in both the intestine and serum as compared with sham. In the intestine, treatment with each of MC (p\<0.0001), ACY (p\<0.0001), MC+ACY (p\<0.0001), and VPA (p\<0.01) significantly decreased the expression of TNF-α compared with the vehicle. Expression of TNF-α in the intestine was significantly lower in the animals treated with MC and ACY as compared with VPA (p\<0.001). In the serum, treatment with MC (p\<0.0001), ACY (p\<0.0001), and MC+ACY (p\<0.001) significantly decreased the expression of TNF-α compared with the vehicle. The expression of TNF-α in the serum was significantly lower in the MC and ACY groups as compared with the VPA group (p\<0.01). ACY, ACY1083; HDACI, histone deacetylase inhibitor; HS, hemorrhagic shock; MC, MC1568; NS, normal saline vehicle; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor alpha; VPA, valproic acid; \* denotes significance between groups (p\<0.05).](tsaco-2019-000321f03){#F3}

Isoform-specific HDACIs suppress intestinal CINC-1 expression {#s3-4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The levels of CINC-1 in the intestine were significantly elevated in the vehicle group compared with the sham group, and MC1568, ACY1083, and MC1568+ACY1083 treatment significantly decreased the CINC-1 levels ([figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). There was no difference in the CINC-1 levels between the MC1568 and VPA (p=0.99) groups, and in the ACY1083 and VPA (p=0.4) groups. No differences were observed in the CINC-1 levels between the MC1568 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (p=0.99), and in the ACY1083 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (p=0.99). CINC-1 levels were also tested in the serum, but at the 3-hour timepoint when the serum samples were collected the CINC-1 levels were elevated in all the groups without any intergroup differences.

![Effect of each HDACI treatment on HS-induced levels of CINC-1 in the intestine. HS significantly increased the expression of CINC-1 as compared with sham. Treatment with each of MC (p\<0.01), ACY (p\<0.001), and MC+ACY (p=0.01) significantly decreased intestinal CINC-1 expression compared with the vehicle. There was no significant difference in intestinal CINC-1 expression between the VPA and vehicle groups (p\>0.05). ACY, ACY1083; CINC-1, cytokine-induced neutrophil chemoattractant 1; HDACI, histone deacetylase inhibitor; HS, hemorrhagic shock; MC, MC1568; NS, normal saline vehicle; VPA, valproic acid; \* denotes significance between groups (p\<0.05).](tsaco-2019-000321f04){#F4}

Isoform-specific HDACIs are superior to VPA in suppressing the intestinal c-caspase 3 expression {#s3-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Western blotting was used to measure the levels of c-caspase 3 in the intestine as a marker of cellular apoptosis. The expression of c-caspase 3 was significantly higher in the vehicle group compared with sham (p\<0.0001). Treatment with all the HDACIs significantly decreased the expression of c-caspase 3 ([figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Levels of c-caspase 3 in the rats treated with MC1568 and ACY1083 were lower than those treated with VPA (p=0.01 and p=0.001, respectively). No significant differences were observed between the MC1568 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (p=0.09) and the ACY1083 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (p=0.08).

![Effect of each HDACI treatment on HS-induced intestinal c-caspase 3 expression. HS significantly increased the expression of c-caspase 3 compared with sham. Treatment with each of MC (p\<0.0001), ACY (p\<0.0001), MC+ACY (p\<0.0001), and VPA (p=0.0003) significantly decreased the levels of c-caspase 3 in the intestine compared with the vehicle. Animals in MC (p=0.01) and ACY (p=0.001) groups had significantly lower levels of c-caspase 3 compared with the VPA group. ACY, ACY1083; c-caspase 3, cleaved caspase 3; HDACI, histone deacetylase inhibitor; HS, hemorrhagic shock; MC, MC1568; NS, normal saline vehicle; VPA, valproic acid; \* denotes significance between groups (p\<0.05).](tsaco-2019-000321f05){#F5}

Isoform-specific HDACIs attenuate intestinal injury {#s3-6}
---------------------------------------------------

Chiu histopathologic score was used to quantify the degree of intestinal injury ([figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, we did not observe any evidence of intestinal injury in the sham rats, but significant injury was noted in the samples harvested from the vehicle group (injury score=3.8±0.9, p=0.01 compared with sham). Administration of MC1568, ACY1083, and MC1568+ACY1083 significantly attenuated the degree of intestinal injury (MC1568 vs. NS, injury score=0.5±0.3, p=0.04; ACY1083 vs. NS, injury score=0.25±0.25, p=0.02; MC1568+ACY1083 vs. NS, injury score=0.5±0.3, p=0.04). VPA administration decreased the severity of injury, but it failed to reach statistical significance (injury score=1.9±1.1, p=0.4). No differences were observed in the intestinal injury between the MC1568 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (p=0.99), and ACY1083 and MC1568+ACY1083 groups (p=0.99).

![Effect of each HDACI treatment on histopathologic evidence of intestinal injury. Hemorrhagic shock resulted in significant blunting and shortening of the villi, capillary congestion, focal epithelial surface necrosis, and infiltration of inflammatory cells in the lamina propria. Treatment with each of the MC (p\<0.05), ACY (p\<0.05), and MC+ACY (p\<0.05) groups attenuated these changes compared with the vehicle. No significant difference was seen between the VPA group and the vehicle group (p=0.4). ACY, ACY1083; HDACI, histone deacetylase inhibitor; MC, MC1568; NS, normal saline vehicle; VPA, valproic acid; \* denotes significance between groups (p\<0.05).](tsaco-2019-000321f06){#F6}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

In this study, we used a rodent model of sublethal HS to assess the effects of various HDACIs on intestinal inflammation and injury, and the efficacy of combination therapy. We found that isoform-specific HDACIs were more effective than VPA, a non-selective HDACI, in decreasing the proinflammatory cytokine levels and the activation of intestinal c-caspase 3. There was also a trend toward decreased expression of CINC-1 and attenuation of intestinal injury in animals treated with MC1568 (a conjugated pyrrole derivative, chemical formula: C~17~H~15~FN~2~O~3~) and ACY1083 (a 2-aminopyrimidine derivative, chemical formula: C₁₇H₁₈F₂N₄O₂) when compared with VPA treatment. We also found that the combination of MC1568 and ACY1083 did not confer any measurable synergistic benefits in terms of intestinal protection.

The small intestine consists of a diverse collection of inflammatory cells including resident macrophages, Paneth cells, and enterocytes. It is considered to be one of the primary sources of proinflammatory cytokines in the setting of HS as intestinal ischemia is associated with an overproduction of cytokines.[@R22] During HS, there is inadequate perfusion of the bowel which leads to epithelial damage; cellular injury during hypoperfusion and subsequent reperfusion can release proinflammatory cytokines in the circulation and trigger multiorgan failure.[@R25] After HS, we observed that rats in the vehicle group had significantly increased levels of proinflammatory cytokines IL-1β and TNF-α, and CINC-1 in the intestine and serum, which is consistent with previous studies.[@R26]

In this study, treatment with isoform-specific HDACIs provided better attenuation of proinflammatory cytokines compared with the non-selective HDACI. We found that the levels of IL-1β were lower in the VPA-treated animals compared with the vehicle group. However, ACY1083-treated animals had significantly lower intestinal and serum IL-1β levels compared with the VPA group, whereas MC1568-treated animals had only significantly lower serum IL-1β levels. Similarly, MC1568-treated and ACY1083-treated animals had significantly lower intestinal and serum TNF-α levels compared with the VPA-treated animals. TNF-α levels have been associated with vascular hyporeactivity to vasoconstrictor stimuli and lower blood pressure after HS.[@R29] It is possible that the lower levels of TNF-α after isoform-specific HDACI treatment may have contributed to improved hemodynamics and thus lesser intestinal injury compared with the VPA group. However, we were not able to evaluate this as the arterial catheters were removed after treatment, which prevented us from monitoring the blood pressure in these animals. Further studies are ongoing to evaluate this possibility.

Excessive neutrophil migration and activation is a major cause of multiorgan dysfunction after trauma-induced systemic inflammation.[@R30] CINC-1, a neutrophil-specific chemoattractant,[@R31] is an early marker of inflammation.[@R28] In this study, we found that treatment with VPA failed to decrease the intestinal CINC-1 expression at the 3-hour timepoint, but treatment with isoform-specific HDACIs significantly decreased the CINC-1 levels compared with the vehicle group. This suggests that MC1568 and ACY1083 may attenuate intestinal inflammation by decreasing the neutrophil migration.

Prevention of intestinal cell apoptosis could also be protective after HS. HS has been shown to cause apoptosis of intestinal cells through caspase activation.[@R32] Caspases are cysteine proteases that are inactive in healthy cells but undergo autolytic cleavage (and activation) after HS. c-Caspase 3 is a protease that belongs to the caspase family, and is involved in mediating apoptosis by mitochondrial cytochrome-c release, caspase-9 activation, chromatin condensation, and DNA fragmentation.[@R33] In this study, we observed that VPA-treated animals had lower expression of c-caspase 3 compared with the vehicle; however, MC1568-treated and ACY1083-treated animals had even lower levels of c-caspase 3 compared with the VPA group.

HS can cause intestinal injury within 1 hour,[@R34] and this was the reason for focusing our attention on the early postshock period. We removed 40% TBV from the rats over a period of 20 minutes. This insult caused significant decrease in the postshock MAPs from the baseline values, and a consequential increase in lactate levels was noted ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A significant injury to the intestines was observed in rats in the vehicle group demonstrated by marked focal epithelial surface necrosis, shortening and broadening of the villi, inflammatory cell infiltration, capillary congestion, and epithelial detachment. VPA treatment failed to attenuate the mean intestinal injury score, but there was significant intergroup variability. We did notice significant attenuation in intestinal injury in the rats treated with MC1568 and ACY1083 when compared with the vehicle group.

We would also like to highlight our rationale for further evaluation of isoform-specific HDACIs in trauma. VPA is Food and Drug Administration (FDA)-approved for use in epilepsy, bipolar disorder, migraines, and several other conditions.[@R35] At high doses, it is a non-selective HDACI and has been tested successfully in animal models of HS, traumatic brain injury, sepsis, and combined insults.[@R14] Its effectiveness in animal models has allowed us to translate it successfully into early-stage human trials.[@R40] However, treatment with non-selective HDACIs such as VPA requires high doses. At these doses, VPA may carry some potentially dangerous adverse effects, including hemodynamic consequences, hypothermia, and coagulopathy. VPA also has a rare "black-box" warning issued by the FDA for teratogenicity, pancreatitis, and hepatotoxicity.[@R42] Furthermore, VPA is known to cause dose-related toxicity through the generation of reactive free radicals.[@R43] The potential of VPA for causing adverse effects can be concerning, especially in trauma patients who may have multiple physiologic derangements. These concerns prompted our group to test different isoform-specific HDACIs in a rodent model of lethal hemorrhage.[@R18]

Out of the many classes of HDACIs tested, we found that MC1568 (a class IIa inhibitor) and ACY1083 (a class IIb inhibitor) are as effective as VPA in improving survival in a lethal model of HS involving 50% TBV hemorrhage.[@R18] We therefore decided to take these two promising compounds to the next stage of testing to evaluate how they would fare against VPA in attenuating intestinal damage. Our findings suggest that in a model of global hypoperfusion after hemorrhage, treatment with isoform-specific HDACIs may be superior to VPA in attenuating the expression of proinflammatory cytokines IL-1β and TNF-α and proapoptotic protein c-caspase 3, and in maintaining intestinal integrity.

In this study, we also observed that VPA treatment decreased the expression of proinflammatory markers but did not significantly attenuate the severity of intestinal injury. We have tested VPA in a model of intestinal ischemia reperfusion (I/R) injury in rats and have shown that VPA treatment attenuates acute lung injury (ALI) resulting from I/R to the intestine.[@R45] This more targeted injury to the intestine was extremely severe and resulted in frank bowel necrosis that VPA treatment was unable to curtail. However, VPA still attenuated distant organ ALI and the expression of proinflammatory cytokines CINC-1 and myeloperoxidase in the lungs resulting from the insult. Furthermore, we have shown that Tubastatin A, a class IIb HDACI, can decrease the loss of intestinal tight junction proteins after HS.[@R46] In a recent study, we also showed that ACY1083 treatment can attenuate intestinal injury.[@R47] The current study was performed to compare MC1568 and ACY1083 with VPA in their ability to attenuate intestinal injury, and also to see if administration of these compounds together elicits a synergistic effect. The data from the current study are consistent with the previous findings.

We also compared the individual treatment with MC1568 and ACY1083 with combination therapy to determine whether there were any potential synergistic benefits. As a proof-of-concept study, we used full doses of both agents in combination. We found that the combination treatment decreased intestinal inflammation and injury; however, it was not better than either agent alone. We suspect that this may be because in the sublethal model used in the study the treatment with MC1568 and ACY1083 alone was very effective in attenuating the intestinal injury. In a more severe shock model, or with a larger sample size, there might be benefit from combined therapy. In fact, we observed that, although not statistically significant, there was a trend showing that combination treatment may be worse than individual agents in regard to the expression of inflammatory cytokines in the intestine. We think that the full doses of the tested agents in combination can be toxic, resulting in the observed result. However, the effect of combination treatment remains speculative at this stage. Nevertheless, this "proof-of-concept" study provides the hypothesis-generating preliminary data that justify more extensive follow-up mechanistic studies.

This study has several limitations. First, we used the smallest sample size that was justified by the pre-experiment sample size calculations for cost and ethical considerations. Second, only male rats were used in the study. Effects of gender dimorphism are well known in trauma, and female sex hormones are thought to be protective in shock.[@R18] Therefore, only male rats were used to eliminate gender-dependent variation. Further studies will be required to validate these effects in females. Third, we studied the effects of isoform-specific and non-selective HDACIs on intestines only. These agents may provide protection to different extents in different organs. As such, further studies are required to establish the roles of these treatments in the attenuation of multiorgan injury in HS. Fourth, we used a single timepoint of 3-hour post-treatment to test for the effects of the treatment. This limits the ability to evaluate the long-term benefits and side effects of the agents. Fifth, the severity and duration of the shock may influence the cellular effects of treatment, and the sublethal model of hemorrhage may therefore limit the comparison. Sixth, the doses of each of the isoform-specific HDACIs have not been optimized for the treatment of HS, and therefore may vary in efficacy or adverse effects; however, the doses used in this study were based on published literature and manufacturer recommendation, and shown to have effect in this setting,[@R18] and therefore we think this is a valid approach as a proof-of-concept study.

In summary, both non-selective and isoform-specific HDACIs provide protection against intestinal inflammation and injury after HS. However, isoform-specific HDACIs, including MC1568 and ACY1083, appear to be superior to VPA in attenuating intestinal inflammation by mitigating the expression of proinflammatory cytokines IL-1β and TNF-α. They may also provide better protection than VPA against intestinal apoptosis as evidenced by the decreased expression of c-caspase 3. MC1568 and ACY1083 may also decrease neutrophil migration to the intestines as noted by the decreased expression of intestinal CINC-1. Isoform-specific HDACIs also attenuate the severity of intestinal damage after HS.
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